
- McClellan's Letter of Acceptance.
McClellan's letter of acceptance has tëèrj

publïshecV He taja the existence of more
" f

than one Governmeut over-the'reglOV which
once owned our fias, îs incompatible with the
peace, happiacss ar.d power of the people.
As the preservation of the Union wa* the
sole avowed object for -which tine war vas
commenced, it should àave been conducted
for that object only and in accordance with
those principles which I took occasion to de¬
clare when in active service. Thus conduc¬
ted, the.work'of reconciliatibn would have
been easy, and we . might have reaped the
benefits «f ourmany victories on laud and' sen.
The Union was. originally formed by the ex- ]
ercise-of a-spirit of cônciliation--: and* com-.

promise ; to restore and preeerreit, the same
- spirit must prevail in out councils and in the

heartsof the people. The re-establishment
of tie Union in all its integrity is and most
coe linne an indispensable condition, in any
settlement. - So soon as itv is clear or even

probable that the present adversaries are

ready for peace apon the basis of Union, we'
shcùid erbaust all the resources of statea-
r rusaip, practiced by civilized, nations, and
t jht'by the traditions of the American
} ple.'cOnsifltent-with tho'aonor and inter-,

of the country, to secure such peace, fe-'I
stablish the Union and guarantee for the fu-
tOre the constitutional.rights of everyState.-
Union is the one condition of peace. We ask.]
no more. When any one State is willing to J
return to the Union, it should be received at [
once, with a fail guarantee of ita constitution-,
al rights. Iftfrank,^esrnestrand persistent
effort to obtain these óbjscte. should-fail, the |
responsibility for the ulterior consequences

'

will fall upon those who remain in arms

against the Union; but the Uuinn must be
preserved at all hazards. I could not look
in the face my gallant comrades of the army
and navy/.whp have survived io many bloody ']
battles, and fell them that their labors and j
the sacrifices of so many of our slain and
wounded brethren had been in Y.HÍH; that we
had abandoned that UnionforWhi«h. we have
so often periled our Iii es. The vast-majority

^ of our people, whether in the army and.navy
or at home, would, as I, would, hail with un-,

, bounded joy the restoration of pêàcê on the
basis bf the Union under thu Constitution,
without the effusion, of another drop of blood-
but no peace caa be permanent without Un¬
ion. *As to the othtr subjects represented in
the resolutions af the Convention; irie'ed only
say that I should seek in the Constitution off
the United States and the laws framed io ac¬
cordance therewith, thu rule of mj duty and
the limitations of the executive pawer..
-+ -

Correspondence Between Cons» Hood
asd Sherman.

The following ia a copy-of the correspon¬
dence between Gens. Iljod and Sherman in
regard to the tea days truce matter :

IltaDQUAUTERS illLITAST DIST, or Miss., i
la the Field: Atlant*, Sept. 7, KÍ64. >

Tu Gen. J, JJ. Hoed, Co::n:-:ar.dii:y Confedi-
~* ratz At'my.

GENERAL: I have de.raed it tie interest
ofthe United States that the citizens cow

residing in Atlantashould be removed. Those
who prefer, to go South; the'rest Xorth. For
the former, I can provide treciportaiion and
cars to Rough and Ready, also wagons. But

- th^l îb_eir reraovaf'teuy be tuf.de with as liitfe
^tre^çrfort as poisibtr, it Avili be necessary
tb*fJöo. assist fimiliej from Kottgh and ! "

Ready lo the cars ot Lovtjoy. }
*

If you consent, 1 will uoderl&l? ila raraov |
al of families in Atlanta who prefer to go.
South, as far as Rou^h and Rea.lv, with all
moveable effects., 6Ucb ¿s Mewing, trunks,
reasonable fucniture, bedding, etc. Srrvnnti«,
white and black, moy a'.3o accompany them.

* privided no force be uxed towarra the blacks,
one way or the other. Ii they wiah to go to
their master.'; and mistresses, they can do so,

» otherwise they will be sett a,way or employ
ed by the quartermasters. A llama ÍH no place j t

fur families or -iion-combatsnrs. I hav« no ¡ t

desire to send persona Jiortb, if j ou a.«5¡¿i ¡ri j «1
conveying them Sciîtb. [\j».

If.thia proposition meets your yjßws, l|i
will consent to a truce in tho neighborhood
of Rough, and Ready,** stipulating that any
wagons, horses, animais or persons, sent for
pur goaes stated, shall,' ic ho man r: er, be harm¬
ed or.inoleated; you in your turn, agrtein^
thatany cars, wagons, carriages, persons or

animals shall not be interfered with. Each
might send a guard,-say one hundred men, to
maintain order. The truce to be limited tn
too days, after a certain time appointed.

I authorize the Mayor, to ehoose two chi-
sens to catty this letter and such documents
as the Mayor'may forward in explanation,
Awaiting your reply, I have the bonor to bp

Your ob't sery't,
W. T. SHERMAN, Maj. Gen.

H'i>.Q'ks. Ar-aix oF'T¿yx.J \
'

.
- Ia the Field, Sept 18,1804. j

To Moj¡ Gen. W. T. Sherman, Commanding
V. S. Forces tri Georgia:
GEKERAL: Your letter of yesterday's date

bprne.by.Jamts M. Fall and James R. Crew,
citizens of Atlanta, is received.
Yea say therein f»ii'i deem it to the interest

-of the United Staten,'that citizens residing at
Atlanta be removed, etc. I do not confider
that I have any alternative, irithe matter. I
accept the proposition to declare a tea days'
truce, or such time a* may be detmcrHieces-
sary to accomplish the purpose mentioned,
and «bail render all the assistance in my
power to expedite'the transportation of citi¬
zens in this direction.
~ I suggest that stair Pacers he appointed
by you to superintend their removal from the
city to Rough-and-Rekdy, wirti© I appoint a
.üke officer to control their removal farther.
South; that a guard of one- hundred men be
sent by each party aa yon propose, io main¬
tain order at that place, and that the removal
begin onnext Monday, Sept. 12; .

'

And. now, sir, permit me to say that the
iinprec3d«rt»!Î measure you propose trans¬
cend* tire itudted and ingenious cruelty of
Ç.H' ¿cío ¿ver brought bsfure the attention of
mankind, even, in the darkest history«If war.

Ja the name of thc God of humanity I pro*
test against.the expulsion from '.heir hourn
and firesides,"bf tire wives and children ofour
LraVe people.

' I baye the hocor to bp, Gen.,
Y0\7 respectfully, ycur obdt. servttnt,
'V '

J.R. Hood, Gea.
r--e> fr .» .-*-

A FiiSajiTruL S.C'EÄ'S.-Thu y\tl&=ta COT- I
rMporider't-.Ö'f the Colus-ibus'Titncs'gives" th> jftto»'ittg'^cT?ption of the *«er.e that fol-1
Jowed th* explosion of one/of. th$ s'uemv'e

---aiáheils in the bs*cróu-t ol the Pr6,bvtr-riau
Cnurce on Marietta street;
Oo Wednesday ni übt, a Urge fertyriwo ;

pound shell entered th'«Tresbytt.ian Church,
on Marietta street, ind aft*r paswtjg throngh j
-thé pulpit, exploded iu the basement or Sun¬

day-school- room., Several families livirg in
thc vicinity, having taken refuge there, wale
mora or less Stunned «nd iijured by the ex¬

plosion, and <«e ¿an bsd bi* right arm taken
The scene in thc room w*» frightful-

j: was after midnight,: aul all tho iurrmtoi
vere sleepi.ug peaceiuUy, perfectly/eonfideht
pfscparity. Mothers caught ap, th* ir ch il-
dren hurriedly and tUihôù fruatienlly into.;
the'streets scresmh/;, toott^t v/ithou« any,

"definite purpose iu view, s*v* -that of e.xa^

.fag COT the time from the .tcene wh-cli h:id
.truck such terror into their souls, sid fKere.
out upon the streets, they *tood croucbiyg,
w ítl» tbeir Utyleiamihf» clinging arorma thew

?tnarwfc»--''!! fi" ^ÊàjÊÊmâm-1-gjaji
aad knowing cot, where to fly for safetj
Shell after shel!, in rapid snccecsion, cami
screaming through t$è,air, and aa the light 0

each terrific explosion-.like lightning nasbe
-qñíveredpver them, the figure ofone pale
faced mother could be descried, with ban
outftretched arma, vainly; hoping to shiel-
ber little obe9 'from the falling fragments
Oh, tue heartless cruelty of tho foe ! Oh, lin
mighty"depth s of a moth'ersa love*}

Assistance came at last, hoover, and' tb<
panic-stricken women and children "won
huddled off into the bomb-proofs: bf kine
neighbors in more secure localities, andYm
wounded.properly cered for. .

-;-i.-».-*-.»-
'

Por the" Advertiser.
3Jr. EDITOP. :-At*be present time, "while so

much is being said and written upon the subject
of the high ¿nd extravagant prices realized by
farmers and planters for their productions, it
would be well'te>ift the matter so aa to enable
as to judge correctly bsforo condemning' ony
class. . *

lu the first pl ace, Uko fleur at $2C0 j cr barrel,
and aalt in exchange at 50 cts. per lb, Cbs bar¬
rel of flour will purchase eight bushels' of coast
aalt j formerly at $10 per barret it would have
purchased from six te seven aacxi; or eighteen
to twenty buahelaof Liverpool suit.
.'Next take corn at fifteen dollars per bushel,
and osnaburgs at three dollars per yard. One
biK-hel of cora will purcbatoSre yards^rmcrly
it would have purchased eight yvds. .Should
you wish to muk« your own" oloth, you will have
to give at least $45 for a-pair of cards (perhaps
inferior at that.) To sall "bat on ut throe dellars
per lb. te purchase cards you will have to sell
fifteen tba. of bacon to parchase ene pair; former¬
ly you could haye got a pair of best No. 10 cot¬
ton cards for about four or fivo.lba of V-icon.
i Fowls are considered/high at fror, fix ts tight
dollars a pair, with which you cai purchase a

pound tugar ;.-formerly yon eould have got from
two to three pounds with, the money Tor which
you would -sell a* pair. '..''.

Fodder $20 per 100 pound; and calico $6 par
per yard; 2¿ yard* of calico for :100 lbs of fod¬
der formerly it would hkvo purchased" eight'
?/ards of calico.
The farmer must how ¡ron. Lat us cast about

md see what he "can sell to beat advantage- to
o aHo his plantation purchases. Take sorghum
¿yrup at $-0 pcr gallon ; one gallon will purchase
four pound»; formerly one-l galläa would have
purchased at lcSbt seven pounds.
"Writing of Sorghum Syrup, reminds nie of the.

capita!., required to commence operations. As
iron mill $2,*»t0, three toilers, sixtygaIlona each,
it $700 a piece, will make a capital of $4,100, to
successfully make Sorghum Syrup. , «

Mr. EDITS::, in conclusion, permit me to ray,
while producs and manufacture* have arisen to
such high prices, the EdgaSe'd Adrtr'tlter has
not kept even paco in price. -Ju»t ^consider ¡he
¡uhscription ona jear >3; it will caly require
the price of .half bushel of cc tu, it; lbs fodder,
ri Ibi îacon, » couplé fowls, fcjts than, i gnllon-j
rbrpbxm syrup, ab-t-T;: a peek of salt, 2¿ yarda
wn^biirg*,,1 .yardof sali'co or 1-2 Icsui irás, ic^
a th» catalogua. JOHN.*]

"-?-?^«.j--'.-
Coiuplimeiitai'y lo the Ladies of -

Edgefield.
Cccplimeatery, yet perfeKly titi*, Maj. M un¬

isLL of the CW.'cr, bes written to that paper
everal letters descriptive of our tows ; he nritiB
legantly, truthfully, and rcry indulgently. His
lesi-ription of the patriotic fr ff*, rta of Ed¡-;efi*ld
r-»msn in behalf our Soldiers, which wo copy
idlow^ ls at all eves ts however, cot ino ¡adul¿. st.
ffcank yon. Major, for she TwO-colored view yen
0 kindly uko of faded tdd Edgefield.
In conclusion, your correspondent deems

t.but right, and fctls himself called on to in-
lulgt in a few remarks concerning thu pub
ic spirit evinced by the noble ladies cf 'this
action in teuding their i fri.rient aid towards
he amelioration of tlv sufferings of our br-»ve
lol-Jiers. A large proportion of the ladies ot
bis viilege and vicinity have recently utiiled
hernselvea into a Society termed the " S»d-
litys' Home Association,"' their- object being
.J furnish a ter.?porary ilome for cônvalesc-
n«r soldiers v/boje brinies are in possession of
he euwiny. True to the çn.\\à ó( patriotism
indhnttiftnity, these - ladies are now sacrifie--)
ng wrMc;V in endeavoring to «Lorten and to

ighten our race to iudependenee,'and orly
ak the support -bl till well wishers af our

:ause; to eaible them to prosfcvjüte their tipble
dana with success. Th,is support, we arc

iitUfierl, will be lully accorded them. - Mrs.
Lewis Jone« «a Presidí nt of tb"-* Association,
md Mrs. Elbert Bland isStfômeryaud Trea¬
surer, either of whom rn;»}"bc communicated
arith at any time. Gtui speed, we say to those
noble ladies, in their ini»sion of mercy .aud oi
good deed-». *

' And again, before closing, your corresp-in¬
dent would yet present tue claims nf another
01 the noble Associations ot tbi-* village. It
is entitled the." Soldiers'. Aid Association,"
and has for ita c-bject.tbe making up cf suit¬
able clothing i-Nt distribution to our soldier*
where most needed. Tbefunda of this noble
charity, tod, are deficient in developing jhe
benign' designs of ita jiatriotic projectors, and
ÎJ render thc Association effective, must be
lyollen io » muph-gredter v4ume than cerr
rect figures can now shpw them to posséda.
Clin i* be posible that the ends for which
twp such coble institutions as are recorded
above will be rendered nugatory or ineffec¬
tive for thc want of>itfficiènt.pecuuiary mean«
to sustain them 1 Forbid it shaine, forbid it
plenty, forbid it patriu^tamj.-í.Let one univer¬
sal-response ring on every hand, ii aKall liol
be ihusftni just so sure s > national indepen¬
dence will be a blood-bought and priceless
boon °f PUf infant and struggling ConicJera:
ey, inst su Bare vii} the oMprings to th ese no
fcle "charities be returned in some thapg.to the
patriotic givers, not ten fold, but eren an hun*
dredyfold. Tho efficera of the " Soldiers'
Association'?''are: Mrs. Ann Griffin, presi¬
dent, and Mrs, Wm. Goodman, Secretary
and Treasurer,' either*!' whom can be address »

ed on matters.connected with tbe purposes
for which the Association was created.

CiaOLIXi's 'EwPIïiMTV.--polp?
net GraeYrie/oñe^óf the editora óf the Ilich-
wof.d, Whig, who was recently in Columbia,
in writing up bi* travels, paya ike following
compliment io our ladies. TSe incident to
which he refcra, occurred at Spartauhnrg,
an li»,Wo arojufonned, strictly trae:
We were told tba*, beyand Columhia, .the

hosp:*ality ariel Irindnera pf " the ladies ex¬

ceeded,- if pesiible/tbat Which we had -r

fsat)/ wituesaéd, and in illbatration of the
j»$srrtion an anecdote was' related" to tho vf'
ieet that the ladies of--- prepareda grand
caiiation, ono day, in antieipation of the arri¬
val of a large number of wounded soldrers.
When the train arrived, it so happened that
only Q-ie soldierwas änpng the passengers.
The ladies pressed him to the table,' which
was"iade.n with choice viar.ds and-dessert,
and invited-him to partake. .The soldier ex¬

claimed, .. Ladies, since I haye been in South
Carolina, to-dev, Thavp. eaten scveo.diriners
aîid cannot poitlbly svrallew anything more.'
The ladies nearest zo him insisted that ht
uhntrld eat something, and the poor fellow
ñutlÍD¡r:that excuses wero made io vain
bioke from the table, darted into thfrwoods
a-y.l hus not been heal d from since, at tht'

ave-
boolr^f F.u-"-psah datof Ist.insC; have b

re/eVvVd , It'is rumored i's FartJ that îîapo!
will soon make another effort to intervene ii

Aper}ca.B affair«.

War Tax Again.
IWILL artaud at lb« ioUawln**places to .rçj-

oeiyo return of the Ad Valorem Tax for thc
year.1884
. Allen*Kcmp'«,
J. S. SmylyV,
Dom's Mili*,
Roan tre«V Store,

fi M. >

W.2T: Moora'«,
lia! tiwan ger's S toro,
leham Cul breath'«,
Oolemm»'« X Roads,
Perry'«;
HuieiCs Storo,
Íiekler's,icbiirdeonY,
Mr«, állen'a,
Br*J. C. Ready,
Mi«
Jam«! P. Watson's,.
Mr«. Norri*'
George Addy's,
Mrs. Ginsen'»,
Griffin Rutherford's,
Mo uti Willing,
Dr. J'tba R. Mobloy's,

Monday, Sd'
Tuesday, .4ih

.x Wednesday, otb
Ttinudii/, fib.
Frldoy, 7th
Soturday, 8th

.Monday, löth
Tuesday, 11th
Wedneaday, 12th

,'Ihmraday, 13th
Friday, 14 th
Saturday, lath
Monday, 17th
Tuesday, li th
Wednesday, 19th
Thursday, 26th-
Friday, Slat
Saturday, 22d
Monday, 24th
Tuesday. 25th
Wednesday, 26th
Thursday, 27-th
Friday, 2Sth
Saturday, 29th

Oct,

I 9

W

ll

it *

Taxpayers will bo required to return'their'
property under different classes, ...J

Clair Itt.

1st,-All properly employed iii Agriculture,-
that js to say, »all Lands actually cultivated, or

connect td with, or contributing to'such cultiva-'
ti on, such aa wood asá pasturó land«.

2d. All Stares abor« twelve years of aga¿ír
are properly known as plantation or farm negroes.

o. All horses, mules, and oxon, used as work)
animals on à farm or plantation.

4. AH ploa hi, carts,- wagons, and implements
of husbandry generally used in cultivating-tho
crop.

Clan Steond.
This will embrace property of every kind, real,

personal, and mixed, not employed tn agriculture.
1st, AU real estate in cities, towns and villages",

and wooed ad throughout the country that doe's
hot ern tribu te te the-Tax in Kind.

"d. For land« rented and elaree hired, muet bp
returned ia-thon ame ef the owner, and paid for
by bim.

3d. All bon«« servants, carpenters, handicraft
men of all kinds, drayracb. day-laborers, body-
sen an s, .'. nehmen, kt., including flares tn farm»

under twelve years of aga.'
4th. llorac?, mulos, ass*« and jannie«, cattle of

>.hc"buvirra species, «heep, goats and «wine.
5th. Cotton-and wool, tobacco, corn, wheat,

rye, oat«, buckwheat, and all kinds of grain,
peas, potatoes tm hand 17th February 1864.

.tb. TílonT. meal, sogar, molairo*, bacon, lard,
and all other groceries.

7th. Value of household and kitcheafurniture,
agricultural -tools, and all tools'of mechanic«,
-musical instrument, carriage«, buggies," wagons,
carts, drays, and* ovary species «of vehicles ob

wheels,not employed In agriculture, books, map,
pictures, paintings, Ac.

Sib. The value- of all shares ia anyhank, bank¬
ing company, canal, navigation, importing, ex¬

perting, telegraphic, insurance, railroad, and dry*
dock companies.

9th.'Gold and silver wares-and plats, jewels,
Jewelry aad watohes.

lûth. G-.dd and ailrerooin, gold dust,, gola or

silver bu iton.

11 th. Value of all moneys held abroad, bills oí

.z.-hangs-'on Foreign Countries,- rromifFory notes,'
credit«, Ac, payable ia Foreign Countries.

12th. Amount of all.soivout credits, bank bills,
and a'l dither paper issued as currency, («xcept
non-interest bcuring Confedorato treasury notes)
and Confederate hoads, whoso rato .of interest fi
not less than 5 per cent.

ISth. All other property, real, personal and
mixed, not particularly named in the above.
Tax Payers are required also to rotura the

prostK made upon all ;a!e> between 17:h dsv of

'February 1SÓ4 and- 1st day of. July 1804.

Registered Tax Pay«rs rrre reque-ta.1 to make
tb ir quarterly returns for the quarter ending 20:h
dav of Sip:ember 1S64.

». C. GRIFFIN', Assessor
Tel iu Vatua, lilt Coi. Dipt.

Sept 21'.
' ri lt ti

Tax Assessors' Notice.
IWILL K:i-ii 1 at the time« and places hereia-

arter specified to receive Returns and Assess
the Ad Valorem or 5 per otnt. Tax, approved by
Act of Congres» 17th Fobru'-.ry ,$o4. -They ara

arranged under three-ditfertnt heads or cLt.-s.i as

follows :

l*t All property employed in agriculture from
wbi-b is to be deducted tko 'lax in Kind to the
exteut of 5 per cent.-that is the crop jf j So-»,
including tho'bacon crop of li«C3.
.2d. AL oth-r property'of every kind not em¬

ployed iu.agriculture and from which thero will j
bc iio deduction.- -

«it, The 1 j. t t'o.raUa money to increase tho pay
of Soldiers.

Class J*t wlU include all property employed In
agtieuttute all laud« actua'ly cultivated, -or con¬
nected with, or cootributlug to such cultivation,
such ea wood and pasture lands ; all slaves above
'2 year* of age, as properly known.and designa¬
ted a» plancatten btrn'ds; all horse», mulan »md
oxen u-cd :is work animals on.a Lirra or planta¬
tion; all pío uv, cart*, wu'one. and implements of
.husbandry need in the cultivation af the farm.

Class 2d will embrace property of .every kind,
real and personal, and mited, not employed in
agriculture; all real estate ip "town« and villages,
and fttj other la&4« ir» the couptry that do hit
con ribute to the Tax'in Kind ; al! slaves under
13 years of age ; house servants, carpenters, «nd
»bryants p>t -employed a» tba farm | hump*,
mulos and &li*>ther «tock ; o»tt«n, -v.,ul, tobavco,
corn, and all »thar kinds of ;r&in ; flour, meal,
bac on, lard, and all othor groceries, merchandise,
spit" taou8 liquors, wino oidor, ¿c.; value of all
h >a e"iold fu-"niture, agricultural 'and mechan¬
ic ks tools not employed in the forts ; musical in¬
struments and all Article*- of domestic uso ; car-

ria¿e9, wagons, Ac; banks,' maps, picture«, paint-
tag*, stationary,- and aU other works of art'r

thank ctcck, or any other ¿oint xtae* pomi»anyj
gold and" *Uve¿ warts,'plUtei/je^ef*, jewelry and
watches ¡¿pl* and silver coin, gold,duit, gold ¿r
«tiver bullion; rain» of moppy*, held abroad j

aropiíntVf BU"JlYOntr 9rpil|tS, bfcngh'lU, * and ali
other moneys usad as currency (except non-inte¬
rest bearing Confederate Treasury notes) aud not
employed in a registered business: am) al) utrfcir
property, real, personal,'and ¡nixet*, not partlcu-
ly Inent¡ontd, ara sabject to thia Tax. j
In other word«. Tax Payer« will raako out aa- !

inventory of averything, they poiaesiod. or,*tha j
l'7th day of February 1864, that was'Valuable,,

j and'briog it with them, er.j-.nd it by thujj'Agent;
!. AU property owned bororo the Jet'day/of'Ja*, j
ua»y 1*83, and sjnea.^'atljwp w{)l |»e yaloeii. af
the valuatio'D of J8âM«c*pt larjd, negj-oc-, ooh
ton and tebacooJ puroha^'CiTriDÇ* that timo, and
they will ne valued a: the prie» actually paid,.

1 ctxoept refngaca wno have purchased and ur» living
on, lauds rio purufaa'ctL

. I will assoss the St*» per cont. Tex upon all'Pr»r-
fesilous and Solas made -between rh« 17th dn.y of
Fobruary l'ôi «nd tho 1st of July 13» Z, aa J pur-,
ohawd in 1863. .

' "*

mr.« ac

Friday Suth Sept.
Saturday, 1st Oct.
Tuesday, 4th "

Waduosday, otb ««"
thursday, 0:h «

Friday, 7th «

Saturday, 8th " ;
Tuesday, 11th "

WedBoaday,, 12th "

Tbursdsy, 13th "

Friday, 14tb "

^l9r«!»iJi 14lh
Monday,' J 7th "

Tuesday, lath "

"Wodneaday, 19th .*

Thursday, 20th "

Friday, 2lst «

Saturday, l'2d "
.

Monday, .24th "

'fooiday, S5th .**
Wt dues Jay, 20th " g
Thurrdoy, 27tb "

Friday, 2S^h
.Saturday,. 2tT{h "

Tuosdayv 1st Nor".
Wedneaday, 24 «< *j
TSi.uraduy, si «

Friday, 4th u

Saturday, 5 tb "

-Monday, Jth "

Tuesday, 8th «

Wednosday, Stb "

-.Tniir-dty, lotir" ??

Bdg»fîç.d C II. * ~- Friday, 1 Uh' ».

oftcY w'htph fin«'i"»y kosL'i u4}fvCl»)jiMt. . All Tag
Payara aro r»quitc-.t ta Lé- -punotu»! ia mailing
their totuw. t|X y»»*ft>» w^ç?» .ftpparty, «-

I will commence at

Edgcneld'C. IL».

Cherokee Ponds,
Hamburg,
- .i

Beech Island,
«4

..G rangeville,
ft

Vauclure,
JahiTCurryV,
Dino liomin,Jrft»*a"P.'<i..\.
J; T. KiVhoUan's,
Ilatchcr's, '."'

Sai-ler's, -~
-LybTand*-,
Shaiternv'ld,
^bmyilill,
J. Che alu ¡'rn,
?Pleasant Lane,
Elton P. 0.
J. A, Talbert,
VT hito itoUêe,

Edward Rowlo'*,
Woodlawn-,
.A.-M^ráah,
Wiley Gîjycr'*;
Red Hill,

-*}-... JJ_

alusivo of household, iocnîtor», U not valuta fui
«oro than ona thousand dollars, will he allowee
oertain exemptions, but all ire required to mtîct
thelr returni. -

.
»

THEOS. DEAN,
Assefsor 12th District.

P Sept 20 ff 39,-

STATE OJC-BOUTH CAROLINA.

iL ADT A ÍNSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Ccr.ntBU,Sopt«mberld, 1S84.

SPEOLW. (9Ul)EltS NO. 12.
T. ALL persons Hobie to actual service within
lt« aud without their Districts ia times ofrnva-
»¡OB and Insurrection, in the L'S th., h. and 20th
Kegiiacnu S. C. M., constituting rb» 7th Brig*
ode, willassemble yu SATURDAY, tho 1st. day

.cu October heit, at 'hoir usual Regimental parade'
grounds-, and the senior officer ol' the Regiment

.'.will talca command.
II. Officers commanding|companies wil prepara

and furnish onjthat dav tu commaadlng u iE ctr/:
af Regiment! accurate lists nf the men in their J
respective baals liable to actual fer vice aa above,
an J "VT iii report all absentees to the commanders
of their.fftpectiva Regiments.

III. The persons ¿jable under this'call to acta-,
ai service beyond tho limita of their Districts,'are
those between tho »gea of sixteen and fifij Tears,
o.tcep t tho »o Tr ho-m e exempt from all miiitu ocr.
vito and tholoo who are included in the abstract
ff the Exemption Law of this b tate, herewith
published, aa " ejempt from actual terrica be.
jocd the limits of the District« in which th*y
resido." Exempts from Confederate service be-
twean ÍCven to s n andfifty.years of. ag«, but who'l
are.not exempt by tho.laws of this State, aa per j
abstract, ara liable to actual ter vice beyond tho
limita of their Distrie U, also-" resident tillons,"
between thaages ofsixteen and £fty, are Hallo,
and Ify "resident allens," ie intended tuen aliena
as were domiciled in tba State at the time of is¬
suing'hes» ardors, which includes such as hara
been reside nts of ether States o f th a Confedera¬
cy,-hut who have come into this Stat« to avoid
military servies elsewhere, and excluded " trun..
tient aliens" who bavo haver been domiciled in
the Confederacy.

IV. Th«, persona liable to terrie; in the Du
trie la in which they reride aro «ho?e between-fha
ages offif;y and sixty years, and those who are
embraced in the abs tract of- Exemption Law of
tb» Sutcj aa persona "axempt from actnalaervlee
beyond the limita of the Districts in wlib b tb»v
re«lo."

V. When the troops haye 'assembled' at their
Rogimoatal parade grounds, tho commanding
oScera.ot Regiments will enroll abusa liable to
actnal service beyond their Districts and those
liable to service within their Districts on separate
lists; abd will order 'those Hubie to actual per-?
vico beyond their District», t»appear at Florante
on TUEHDAlVtbe 4th day ol' Uctob^r nex;, and
will p.-ojeed to organizo tho.«o liable to aerviee
within their Districts on fha buri - of beat compa-
nydirieiuna, Ky filling all vacancies-in c.mpany, ]
battalion and regimental office.'?.
VI. Pergoni who are liable only to service in

their Diítrwtíj "ar« e-»roe-tly urged to unit* with
thoiowbo'ara liable frt jorvlco be-yon J-th cir Dis¬
tricts.-for thedefence of lie State.

Vlf. When the tro.ip« »vio «iV ordered, to r;.-
neir at'Fiprocce havcasiewbred ïbcra,.tbey «Ul
be organjred into companiet'nf not less than six.
ty-eig&t and hot mors than one buadr.d men,
including the cuinu)if»¡iicc-il officers, by ibo elec¬
tive of one Ciptajn and thfee Lieut»nunfs;.«nd
Informing the cccpacitB, regard, wi!) be bad to
the ioogruphic-il jir'.iiaii'j *>f the regjinoots.

V[II. Porsvns who have beeo enrolled Cor Can-
fadrjrate »ervice, including thoîe between the-j
agon of ci¿ht^en and fiirty-cro years, as well as
those of tb« Bwrve Claw end wbï> h»va'been
detailed, will ott be- ineloded in thc cfgaohtotiou
SH trxupa no der tfcosa ordsra,

-IX. persons mentioned in tb» 'i'jthstrsct of
r.i"i.-iiii;ii.-:i LAW" of thu ?¡úr,-. jtlll. ool r*-'|
ijjiircd'ta repAr-t ar*Finrence where they prodare
ocr titi cat ts ofaxempjiori-from thls*filce, or where
they »bow by affidavit, («r other-ta»infactwry
pr«of ln writing, if requite I,) to the couitnandlug
offioen ff regiment*, that they ar« entitled to le
exempted un.1er said law -f the Statt«.
X A{rplioa:ions for tba exemption of railroad

uâecrvand employee», "f *v»rie*r>, ol' per.«ons
employed in »¡,c manufacture of erm*, munitions
of «-ar and army supplie*, emplomen in paper
millivprinting esUllUbqioaUknd iron manum*.--

torlea, whoro the perte cs hove not already ob.
taiued certificat»-» nf exemption from 'bis office,
will be referred to thia office for KPH! action, and
HU pases of cxfüij.-tion will-be subject to revision
at-ilinTo^cp, ii'. / .

3s I. Alt certificates ef phyriital illinbility Vrc
lofnre jnyifed hy ^t»to~ iurgt'pr,* «r« revoked,
and p'crsoof. chlminp e*e»f ll<'H on that ground
are required ta a»;f<ar beforo t)ie íur¿joí,iií ap-
poIatoU to act under these nrders n^ jl^lorenca,
unless they iba! 1 ba excuse I.by th« commanding
officers vf regimenis un accouut of their in>bill!y
tb ut ten i.
XII. Tba Stb sad 8'¡h Rogimeuia S. C. M.t

Cufs. Taiman sad Chtathsm, commanding, will
aiBOttble ut th«ir respective rcgiKcutnl parade
grounds ©ri SATURDAY, the 24th day of ß|p..*
tfcmhsr rieat, when thp çotnruanding officers of
tho s^mo w ill pi ot-*cd to cxecate the details .of
CUBBO' orders,,a« anpl'pahle (¿6 said r^gtoicnts, and
order lill persons nable to ¿erv]-« b-^on-i tho lim¬
ite '-f their Dlstrlfit* t» appe»r; Rt L"nginire's on

TUESDAY, the 27th day of i>«j)t»mber pjixt, to
be organized Int« oompani«« Ja acoordance with
theda orders.
XIII. M«J. Gen. E. JJ. C. Cash, commsadiag

4th Itrigadu S. C. M., is charged wilb tba organ¬
isation of tke'Coupauies ut Florance, rjià Limit.
Cul W.'I». Butler, A. D. C., with the organisation
ef COL«, pani ea at Longmire's, (to yrLom the cern-

minding oft»iers of regiments ;
will transmit tho

listir of persons Hablare aûtuÂl fprvipe as »b»ve.
stjtcd,);auil eech'oitbtm '"will-coll to his aid a

corapetent'Surgeon «nd assistant, .to davida upon
oases nf nhykiceMinByb.Uikfi troops wlün
ürgaa»¿-Í will bo roaianded to' their homet, un¬
iese otherwise ordered. '

XIV* Tho e*mm*ading oQlc^rB tf roglmtntB
will isfae traBspurtatiea Ihr. »il. who traval ly
railroa.t, waleb will be jecogoized by this de¬
partment, and tboJrotjpa who are* ordered to Flor¬
ence and Lengatire's will provide thcmzelvcs w;:h
four «Jay'-s rfttjvtjî,

jÇV/T&îaj. «OB. Oaah, Lieut. Col.. Butler and
all officér* of the militia regiments inclidod in
thia order, ara chargedwi^h HB prompt extantiou.
''Bi'comni'abdof tUo'ttoYWrjor.f - A. Q, Ô.ARLKÎGTQN,

Adjutant and Iuspecicr Qenaral.S. C.

XJiSTR'ACT. OS TUE KXiirr-TtOS L'¿W fjY SOUTH CIB-

P.triont Exemptfrow allJMiUtia. Scrv'tcf.
Tho Lieutenant Wo.veruor ibo Judges of tba

' ri«

Pciions Exempt from Aetna! Sen-ice- eVytmrf the
limité of theDietricli in which'they retitle.
Tho members of both crascite* of tue LogisU-

turt and their leipectlvec i»flï«>*ri íncludiag the

Attorney Glanerai and the Sallpltofs of the Stat?;

perêODB ia Cvnfedarata and 'State military somoa;
Officers and Cádela oü the Stat« -Military Acade¬
my; regularly oSoiatiag cl»rgymsur.reg»i»Try
Ifcaosad prast'wing phyrloiena,-«var tb» age of

thirty-five yeare; oap aj-othecary to ea» h regular¬
ly eetabiish.-i drug store" which wagin operation
at tb« beginning of -tho war; effioars' and faculty
of'tho South L'atcliua Collegs, and professors ia
other incornoratedcoUeges añÚtbooiogibátltchool/
while'Bueh^olísg'e» and'acbooli ara tn -operation;
tba saperinréndeut» taachers and,«toward of tbe
Cedar SpriBgs Asylum; aohaolmarlera over the
a*»« of forty" yearF, and who'had under their
charge not leis Élan twenty scholars on tho 17th
day of-Dcc'ambe'r,.lM3:.hraxtch piloisj.ono whito
man, bver4be ager.of for»y-firi y-sars, .to ea<h cs.

tsbliabeJ ferry, toL bridge or toll, grain mill If

ooiualiy kept by'auc'u whito mac; tho President,
'Cashier and one Teller.to each of; tho Bank» of
tho State; tho Troashrar of.tU Savings Ioslitu.
tiona of the State; the Ofiicera enJ Jfion of tbs
city "uard, und offioors and forty mn of eoob
fire compatíy nf the-firo departments of CaariiE-
ton «nd Columbia; tho superintendent and koep.
er of the Imitat'0-" Asylum and thair as;iaunt5¡
stewards or kocperê'oT Poor IIOÛÏCÎ;" th» keoperi
of thé ar^nç.!s d¥. tho Sute.'persoua holding ofik«.
under the Confodarato fitátea, except Deputj
PottmastíH. («U «r« deputies wboio appoint

?«»Veaotma*o.by,(h« Présidant a a i eos.
firg»(i<rby ts« Senato,) all-jperiuM belünglo* tu
ta» Boards afRelbf of soldiers familles cvortao
aga of forty-five,,or if eseujpted bjr raaaoa of pby-aicil Infirmity /rom Confederate conscription.The ofSoetí and aa many employee* of oe ch -rail-
road company- »a tho Preefdont or Superinten¬dent may certify and ¿how to the axtisfaottoa of
tb« Adjutant j»nd Inspector General to bo noce'e-
sary to tho efficient conduct of Its' businese, and
that the duties oT said employees cannot be-dis-
oharged by flavea or freo persons cf.colcr; allper-
8008 employetfby UM Stet« or th« Confederate
Government In the manufacture ofarmeymioi-
tioni of war and army supplies, or by coairactor
to furniah the same to tue. State, or ConTedoraUj
Government: Provided, It ho shown to the satis¬
faction of the Adjutant and.Inspector- General
that.thapublic interest and military defences re¬
quire the exemption-of-snoh persons; one super,intendent or manager of each salt «work which
yields at. least ten -bushols- par-day,, and which
had been in oporatiea itylcast two months before
such person was callad into Servioe; overseers cn
plantation owned by persons absent in Confede-
rato.or State military sóraice,or by posions over
the ago of ifxty yearíj/eoime* »ole, minors, aad
persons who are decrepit (re be cortifi»d by*physician,) or of uneotfnd.mind, and on which
there :xa exceeding fifteen actual working hoods
and also, on planiati»ns where fifteen or inure*
working hands aro left, without any.wbito male
person to govern thom, in which case the appli¬
cation muet be recommended by the cebtmandiag
offi'or of-the beat and of tho regiment. Owners
of plantations within five miles of each ether, may
join in an application'for the exemption of p.-
common overseer. All applications for tb« ox-

emption of overseers must ba made in writing,
addressed ta tho Adjutant and Inspector General)
atd4o.be sworn to by tho employer, or his or her
agent, ar.dnbe facts stated must also ba verified
by th« affidavit of r» o other creditable persons.
Such parsons and employees in en ch paper mill
and newspaper or printing cjtablishmetit and
¡roo manufactories, as tho Adjutant and Inspec¬
tor General, with tho approval of tho Governor,
may see fit to. exempt fr»m time to time.

Sept j. It S3.

The Edgefield Female
COLLEGE,

AT- EDGEGIELD Ci"H., S, C..

THE next Scholastic year of thia Institution
will commence on 'MONDAY, tho 3d

OOTOBBK, and will be divided into two Ses¬
sions of Twenty weeks oath. "*» '

TERMS PER SESSION.-
Tuition in Collegiate Department, $50,00

. Hr Academic " 40,00
" Primary " 30 dû
M French, 30,00-
" Music, including uso cf instrument, 50,00

Contingent Foe, 5,00
Board, including Fuel and Lights, 400,00
i in the present currency, or $12 per month If
paid iii provisions at old rates*
Planters and farmers who send thoir daughters

will hé required to puy for their Board lu whole
br in part In providions.
Some of the citizens of the t»wn have kindly

consented to board pupils at the came ratea .when
the rooms of tho Principal have been filled.
Boarders inuit furnish their awn towels, sheets,

pillow canes, blanket« »r comforts, coverlets, has a
soap and dr. king cups. All the papila ar» re¬

quested to bring their School books with them.
Payments fur each Session will bc required In
advance. '

- Ruv. M. W. SAMS, rnixcrPAX.
*\Yo will give the following prices for thc stv-

joral hrtlelcs mentioned bufew, although some «f
tîfefc prií-es are higher tbau; ware paid in thia
market before the wsr ; Bnit«r 25c; baaoa 13i«;
I5r.; pork neut ?o; Ullow 13@15c; beef tr@Sr;
ron «tot» 50@75.par quur'er; flour $10 per barral;
corn and pens fl; sweet potatoes 50 (£¡70 pr bush-
el; fowls lí@26o. a pince; turkeys tfl,50@$2 a

pair; syrup 50@75e per salt 50@75u per
bushel; »ggf 12j@15c per doz; fodder and bay
.r 1 per IOU lbs ; wood $2 A (our boree load.
«£dgsueid,.Aug 23 tf S3

Special,
ON ccronrt of my hoalth. the EDnnFTHLD

FEMALE COLLEGri will b» opened on i
U.ci.'l M-'it'lay 'In'Oftobfr, and net on the l'.»;h
ft>ptembe,r. Persons Intending to send their
children .tu this Institution should inform ma ot
that intention a? soon ai possible. They are alio
requested to brinn '-cm and the provisions re¬

quired for their Board, before the Sokool upena.
. Harv. Td. W. SAMS.

, Edgafitld C IL, Sept 13 sf ; S3

DR. FACTTF. .EVE

TENDERS hi? PROFESSIONAL BERVICES
to the community, specially in Surgery.

Office and Residence. McIntosh titree:, Augus¬
ta, Georgia.
Aug St . 4L» -r t Zt

Candles! Candles!
AVERY" eup?rlor English Candle, full fceigSt

-will speak for themselves.
.*'..,

' S. E. BOWERS.
Himburg, Sept U tí "8

Administrator Sale.
BY an order from, W. F. Durlsop. E_jq., Ordina¬

ry, I will prycted to s.eii at Edgefield Court
HÖIIKC, oh rho let Monday hi Octobcr'next, /the
3rd) the personal estate»»» Gen. A. Perrin, deVd,
consisting of-

TBMEE LIKELY NOtiROES,
1 FIN li PIANO, witS (cine other artloloa which
will bo xxhrbitvl on day of sale.
Term* made known on day of «ale.

S. F. GOODE, Adm'or.
Sept/17 .' 3t 38

Notice.
APPLICATION will hq mada ai th« nexfr

Session of tba Legislature, of South CaroH-
na for rm- Act of incorporation of tb« Edgefield
Fem a'e College.

'

¥

SeptI_Sra_38
Notice.

APVLlOATION-will.bo mad» at tho next
Seesion nf the Législature to incorporate

Good Rope Baptist Church.
JAMES ADAMS, Deacon.

Sept-9 . «rn . S8

Wanted
TWO FINE MILCH COWS WITH YOUNG

CALV.B8, by tho 17lt of this mouth, to be

paid for li» .Board at the old r»t*s.
M. W. SAMS.

Edgefield C. H., Sopt «
m

" 2t37

Good Sugar for Bacon !

IWILL BARTE,ll good brown SpUAR r>r
BACOIit-1 pound oj ßugar r\»r % pounds of

Dacon. "A. Av CLOVER.
AugSl .' tf _-
Groas Pork Wanted.
WILL Barter SALT T-r GROB'S PORK at

_ tba rato of two pounds Salt (br oVo of Graea
Pork. A. A. GLO^R.
Aug 24 * tf__ g

Kags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can ha

sold for <«a>H at tbaatdçfrtiW offic»-

NOTICE IS HERríBY GIVEN that applica¬
tion viii bo m ado to tho L-gislatnra at its

next sitting to havj the Estate, of Noah E'hei"
edgo, de'e'd., liable to esthtfat,vetted Inhis moth¬
er Nolly Par'.aiu, and his brother Jaoob Etber-

Aug 20 3m37

Dîrtct ¡mportatíoü íVoni IVassau»

RIO COFFEE, PORTO RICO SUGAR, SO:
DA, Ac. For .Sale by

S. E. BOWERS, Agent
Hamburg, Sept 5, tf_

1

50
Factory Yarn,

BTJNCflES COTTON.YARN-juBt received
oma for £al« at reduced a»*^^ j¿¿

Aug 25 tf?*
~

|Por Sale,
AVE I'LOODED MARE AND .COLT and
Om S BOWS AND PIGS. Terme^ JAS. M. HARRISON.
Atura ti - «

^'?^TT^n^rr^r^nrrir- t lum n ??mi. Mn ?»?

Candidates for th* UgísUíiiii.
J. P. MICK LET., Es*.
GEO. D..TILLMAN, ESQ.
CAM. HUW. ADDISON,
S. B. GRAFFIN. E.-«.
MAJ. JQHN E. BACON,

"'- DR. A. VT. YOTJNÔÏÏL0OD,
W. W. ADA If8, Esq*
F. A.. TOWNSEND, Esq.

> JfíéIL ii COOK,
. GES. P.. G. M. DUNOVANT,

MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND,
COL. JOIIN HTJIET,
Car¿ LEWIS JOKES,
DR. W. D. JENNINGS,-
REY. A. -W. LINDLER,

-pi--
'

For Tax Collector.
. TJLEOS. DEAN.

J. N. BRISCU»
W.H. HOLLWAY,
DENJ, ROPER,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY.HORNE,

Mill Notice.
PERSONS. inUnding to har« Wheat ground at

my Mill will phase-bave their names regis-icrcd, and days will be assigned them at the tune
ol registering their names. ;I wj«h every one to itaU about. the number ofbushels he inter.dB to aond, ''.'.'
Rave your Wheat well cleaned and dry-my'miU ts nut a threshing or fanning machino."
Turns for soldiers' familittr arid horso Wrns,not exceeding a bushels, have:prefereneo.Persons whose namee,aro. registered must bepunctual or they »>U1 lose tkcirpinCei.,

Burial Cases !
ff li eon constantly on hand a full stuck of Walnut
ll acd Mahogany COFFINS, which, from and
titer thiidsU, wül ba-sold for.CASH, and at
prices as reasouuble aa tb« times trill admit or
Tho use of the IIEARSE will be charged for

icoonUñg to the came ratio.
JOHN M. WITT.

Edgcûeld, S. C., Oct 19,ISttt; . it..; 4+

Estate Notice.
PERSONS haring claims against the Estate of*

Dr.- E. Bland, dee'd., are requested to pn-
lent the BUHIC forth with to Jtfr. Jamel M. Harri-'}
ion, who is my authorized Agent iu setUrcc uphe husiness of the Ed ti te.

R. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
Nov i F

Notice
ÍS hereby given that application will be made

to the Legislature of this Stare at it* utxt
Session for M ob«r'er.of the Bath Mills Coananr
,a Sogefieli District; '

»:.
July l.t . Sra M

16, the Market
[. WILL BARTER, or pay -the CASH, (hen

issue,) for FLOUR, BACON or.CORN.
SAM. E. BOWERS, Agent. .

Himburg. Aug 1 tf 32 *

Wanted*
FROM One, Hundred to One Thousand En¬

abeta CORN, delivered io Hamburg, fer
rb ¡eh a liberal price wt!) be paid, j

. S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg, July 20

,
ff- ZO

Notice.
À PPLICATIOX will be made kt the next cit-

ting-or the*Lej?i.--l:iture of South Carolina
n increase the r:;f« of "¿oil ot rbeSond Ber Ferry
in lue Savannah Hirer, neertbe city of AH^H*«.

ll rt. WHATLEY, Proprietor.
:\T..y 81 > ': - if . .. .2?.

te Fine Lot of Dry Salt
FOR SALE OR BARTER«

[HAVE on hand a lot vf superior SALT a;luca
I will Baiter for Corn, Wbc-.t, Fionr, Bacon,

lutter. Eggs. ChiokcPr, Ac, at thc market prie«,
ir will sell for Ca.'U at orxbel< « tko'Aagosta
»riecs. ". - JO&N COLGAX.
Juoo21_^tf_2B_ .

Navy Agent's Office,
AUGUSTANA.. May «4, 1864.

MR. SAMUEL E. BOWERS, Hamborg, ii
my Authorized Agent in Elgefiuld Diitrict,

¡or purchasing' supplies for Nary Deportment.
W.'F. HOWELL, Navy Agent.

May SI - 2t
' St'

.Notice,
ÍAM prjppred to BARTER. HOMESPUN And
OSNABUKÔS for FLOUR, BACON and

WHEAT. ..S. E. BOWfeRS,
Navy Agent for Edgeñeid DiitrirU

Homburg,30_ tf.
'

?

Visiting Cards !
POP. sate at the Advert!*** Olfioa, La.He*. anti

Gentleman's VISITING CARDS;..
July 28

_
tr ?»

State of Sauih Carolina«
ÏR0EF1ELÛ DTSTCtCT, -

IN ORDINARY.
T W. F. DURISÜE, Esquire, Ordinary «f
J Edge's«ld D^irictj * .

Whereas, Tobst S. Carson hath . ppHc J to me fer
letters of Adminiatration^.on" all cad' singular
tb« goods and cha;t*U, rights and credits of
Tatúes Biadon, late of the Diatriot aforesaid,
leo'd. .

'

?- *

These are, therefore, to cit».and* -admonish ell
md'singular. lho.hiadrodTln.dcrwlj»)oM of tho aaid
leoeaiuid, lob« end nppear.hefure rn», at.our-aext
Ordinary's Court for tb,« «id pUtrict, toba holden,
u EdyçÇetë-'-'e.tfrt Heus«. .» the Sith day of
icjit. ina«.', to. <how. eaaao, if any, why the
?aid aduimistralioo nkould not be granted. -

Given under nay hand and jeal, tbtj 13th day of
?o>:. ia ysar of onr.Lord ouetbou«aud eight hun-
ired- aad Sixty-four and, in the eighty-eighth

'

rear ef the Independence of South« Carnlio*.
.

" Wi F.'DURISOE, O.BtB,
S«PK- 13 . .

2T
.

B

B

State of South Carolina,
EBGKFIKf/D DISTRICT.

.'""(iV 'ÓRDIUmXx
Y W. F. UURÎSOE, Esq., Ordlnaíy rf Edge,

J field District.
Whereas, A: J. Pelletier hath »PpHeü* to me

for Letturs of.AdmtuWuâtien, om all aaJwgular
the' good* aud cbattols, rlghu and eraoite oi

R.jJasper D.elph, late of thetDUtrict, aforesaid,
deceitsed. «j. . . ,

These are^thereforc, to cit« and admenuih sgt
and singular.th« kindred and creditors of th« ttQfl
doeeased, tote and appear before aie, at onKae»

Ordinary* Court for tb*".wdDutrict, tobe
at EdgtüeJd dirt House, on in« 27rhd«y »f
¡pst., to thow cans«, If any. -hy.tbwsakl admrn-..
ïtration shoolinot be grapted. rnÍÚ.jtám
Given under my hand and seal, this

of Sept. in the year of our lordPZj&£!£¿ ;

^>j^^r?SÉáB^fe
'jfe!L-l- 2t --

Admínistiator?s ÍíPtice.
ALL Parsons Indebted iô"the Estai->oTWa.

T«í««?d«eM *HI pay thc same.mtbouídclajsToaeyi aec.a,^ii , . w Eatote are

Kwi^ÄaV« tocios. upthcE^teas
.oon-aa possible. ¿gg. j XOÎBEY, AtTor.

JÇovjy - ¿jj
i SolilierV Claims.
Wg hare ou hand a few quires of Blaaks tot

obtaining de"e«ed Soldiers'Claims againsttheGovirnurerft. ADVERTISER OEFWÄ .

_jniT20 -y ._3L.
¡ Barter! ,

« WILL BARTER YARNS' FOR FLOUR-
I from one buret ap. £¿ ¿ JJQWERP.

j Hamburg, July 5 tff*


